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SNAP SHOTS
AT HOME NEWS

TO LAY ON HANDS

Another Healing Mission Opens
Here "Wednesday Morning.

Says Tipperary
Tune Stolen

From Yakima

FIGHTS TO BE DAD

Harry Martin Objects to Another
Adopting Hi Kiddies.

HE GOT $40,000?
Highfall's Attorney Claims Wil-lard- 's

Manipulating Fee High. SALE
NEW OIL TOWN IS FOUNDED

Tectervillc, in Greenwood County,
Center of Xew Kansas Pool.

Eureka. Kan., May 11. The town of
Teeterville, in northwest Greenwood
county, was in the limelight today as
the most important new oil discovery
in Kansas. To date, the town consists
solely of oil workers and their fam-
ilies.

Discovery of oil sand at least 100
feet thick has led to the belief that
the present pool will develop into large
dimensions.

Two of the eight wells already sunk
in the vicinity were brought in within
the last two weeks. They show a pro-
duction of 200 and 32S barrels a day,
respectively, of high grade oil. Thirty
locations for drilling have been estab-
lished and twenty-fiv- e oil rigs loom
against the sky in the Teeter pool.

Deepening of wells already drilled
will probably determine the thickness
of the oil sand.

Four Farmers Fight Out Feud.
Houston, Tex., May 11. Four farm-

ers living near Brookshire, about
forty miles west of here, today fought
out an alleged family feud with re-
volvers and Winchester rifles, accord-
ing to authorities. One was reported
near death in a Houston hospital.
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New York, May 11. Justice
Platzek turned his division of the
supreme court into a music studio
here today to determine whether "The
booster chorus" of North Yakima,
Wash., and "It's a long, long way to
Tipperary," are the tame tune.

The musicale was ''evidence" in the
suit brought by Mrs. Alice Smythe of
Yakima against the British publish-
ing firm of Chappell & Company. Mrs.
Smythe charged the company with
appropriaitng her air, setting it to
new words and making it popular
thruout the world as the British war
song.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
The funeral of Miss Lucile C. Gibson,

age 21, who died Monday at the home of
her parenls, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Uibson,
1324 Harrison street, will be held from
Penwell's chapel Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Burial in Topeka cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs.- - Georiretta Corlett.
age 70, who died Monday at her home, 1511
Tyler street, will be held from the resi-
dence Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.-Buri-

in Topeka cemetery.

The funeral of Frank P. Powell, age
05, who died Tuesday morning at a local
hospital, will be held Wednesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Burial in Mt. Auburn ceme?
tery.

A VTHV RW4UT7. niF fifi. died Mht 10
at his residence, 325 Mouroe street. FuDeral
announcement later..

WILLIAM MOBRELL, age 62, died Mori-da- y

afternoon at the tome of C' Jagars,
385- Greea street. Funeral announcement
later.

The funeral of Elizabeth S. Breck. age 85,
who. died Monday at the borne of her son,
Rev. Aaron Breck. 1911 West .Fifteenth
street, will be held from the residence
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Burial at Northampton, Mass.

EARL SMITH, age 30. died Monday
afternoon at bis home, 40 East Seventh
street. Funeral announcement later.

The funeral of Mrs. Fawnie O. Miller, who
died Saturday, was held Tuesday after-
noon at 2 :30 o'clock from the borne of her
son, Harrison J. Miller, 1613 Topeka ave-
nue. Burial in Mt. Hope cemetery.

Lord's Flowers Satisfy. Tel. 827
Adv.

$45 Suits now $33.75
$50 Suits now ............ 37.50
$55 Suits now 41.25
$60 Suits now....... 44.75
$65 Suits now 48.75
$70 Suits now. . . ... .... . . 52.75
$75 Suits now , 56.25
$80 Suits now 59.25

KUPPENHEIMER clothes

NOW
ON

BALL

John Everett Took Barber's
Wife, 'ow Wants Children.

When the wife of Harry Martin,
Topeka barber, sued him for divorce
and accused him of intimacy with oth-
er women and with taking a woman
into their home while she was 111 and
permitting this woman to take care of
her children, Martin appeared uncon-
cerned and the amount of alimony
which he should pay was the only
source of trouble.

Time and again Martin, hard pressed
by the alimony order, appeared in
court to protest, finally volunteering
to go to jail, claiming that he could
not meet the alimony order. The ali-
mony was cut down.

Mrs. Ruth Martin, a good looking
blonde, met John Everett, a Topeka
book-binde- r. Jn a few months they
were married. Everett not only want-
ed Mrs. Martin as his legal possession;
he wanted their children.

So, on Monday he went into pro-
bate court to file the necessary papers
to legally adopt Martin's two children.
When Martin learned that his children,
if adopted, could not legally call him
"daddy," he began to take an interest'in things and hastened to probate
court to fight the adoption proceed-
ings.

"By gosh," said Martin today, "I'm
going to keep on being their dad."

rvAvntt .1 i .1 k hana an atrMnttr
court today. Judge Ralph H. Gaw ad
vised him to employ an attorney ana
a date for the hearing will be set after
the attorney is retained.

Everett and Martin did not appear
to think much of each other. While
Everett and his wife sat in the court
room, Martin came in and, taking one
of the children by the hand, led it over
to another seat. Then he took the
child and bounced it up and down on
his knee.

"Now look here, Mr. Martin," said
Everett, "the next time you come out
to my house I want you to act like a
gentleman."

"I simply told you that Judge Mc-Clu- re

told me I could come out to see
the children," Martin retorted.

Then, as Everett and his wife and
the children walked past Martin on
their way out of the court house. Mar-
tin waved good-by- e and made "papa-
like" grimaces at the laughing chil-
dren.

I RGFI HONORABLE DISCHARGE.

American legion Didn't Take John
Zimmerman's Ijetter Seriously.

While considering the report of the
American Legion carnival Monday
night ,a letter written to state, county
and city officials concerning alleged
gambling devices at the carnival was
read. The letter was signed by John
D. Zimmerman, general secretary of
the Christian Endeavor of the Dis-
ciples of Christ.

A motion was made asking for an
investigation of the war record of the
writer of the letter, but was speedily
tabled and failed to get even a discus-
sion, when from the rear of the hall
came the advice:

"Give him an honorable discharge,
his back pay, a suit of clothes' and
turn him loose."

Kansas City Hay Market.
" Kansas City, May 11. HAY Generally
nteady prices for hey were paid today with
light receipts.

Alfalfa No. 1. r55.0OSf3G.0O; No. 2, 22.50
20.50: No. 3. 1R00O 22.00.

Prairie No. 1. S24. 00823.00: No. 2, 22.50
(S 23.00; No. 3, $15.0023.00; No. 3, $15.00
20.00.

Tlmothv No. 1. $36.00(337.00; No. 2, $31.50
S 33.50; No. 3, 26.503i:00.
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Second Day's Hearing of Oil
Stock ControTersy Here.

Claims that M. C. Willard of Chi-
cago, promoter of th6 Willard Petro-
leum company, received (40,000 to
$50,000 in manipulating stocks in the
company were made today by Ralph
O'Neil, an attorney for Thomas High-fi- ll

of Atchison, who has gone before
Judge James A. McClure demanding
an accounting of the moneys and the
appointment of a receiver.

"We further claim that H. G. West,
president of the Farmers' National
bank, participated in the deal," said
O'Neil.

George McDermott. representing
West, Willard and the bank, admitted
that Willard, in transferring the orig-
inal investment of unit holders into a
syndicate and in selling stock, made
several thousands of dollars. McDer-
mott asserted the transaction was le-
gitimate, and that the manipulating
head should receive a fair compensa-
tion.

A number of Topeka investors were
on the witness stand today testifying
to meetings held and action taken rel-
ative to the syndicating of the original
company and the transferring of unit
liolders stock for syndicated stock.

Sylvester W. Forrester. Wichita,
known as the oil king of Kansas and
reputed to be worth $38,000,000. was
called on the stand to testify that he
and two others were to have consti-
tuted an advisory board to direct op-
erations of the Willard interests.
Most of his testimony was stricken out
because the alleged understanding was
not made directly with West and Wil-
lard.

This was the second day of the
hearing.

HOOVER TO LEND HIS AID.

Will Help Senate Frame New Indus-
trial Labor Act.

Washington, May 11. Herbert
Hoover will appear Friday before the
senate labor committee in a series of
conferences intended to aid in fram-
ing legislation for solution of the in-

dustrial and labor problems of recon-
struction.

SWM

KLAW & ERLANGER

BOOKING
REPRESENTATIVES

Xew York City

Tea and Coffee
Hurt Maiiy People

If "tea or coffee disagrees
yith.you.make a ten days

trial of , 4

WANTED
ACCOUNTANTS
Because of our TTroblems of

expansion of domestic and
foreign trade, income tax and heavy
federal government requirements,
more positions are open for account-
ants than there are men qualified to
fill them.

Men qualified to do this kind of
work are earning $3,000 & year and
upward.

We want to gret in touch with men,
with or without experience, who
wish to set Into this kind of. work
thru training. This training is con-
ducted by Certified Public Account-
ants (no interference with your pres-
ent position) and if you are ambi-
tious for something better than just
a job, state ape, experience, nature
of present duties and telephone num-
ber where you can be reached to
make an appointment. All informa-
tion confidential. Write, phone or call

" H.A.GRIFFITH. Room 503,
National Hotel, Topeka.

Star
Vibrator

Special
at

fJ2.S
Tidlif-IZFnrlzn- cl

.-- a - ah iffi. .r
TWO STOKES I729 and 835 Kansas Avcnuv

1U

Western League Park
SUNDAY, MAY 16, 1920

3:15 P.M.

KANSAS CITY
Wilson Packing Club

(Winners 1919 Pennant)

... -- vs ; ;
.

TOPEKA
Santa Fe

Admission including Gate, Grandstand x

and Tax, 50 Cents. Box S&t, 7$ Ceats.

For a "more elastic currency
la the plea some have in mind,

But what the most of us desire
la a more "adhesive" kind !

Elks ln nee Friday, 14tb. Dinner at 11
p. in. Adv.

All issues or Liberty Bonds bought
and sold. The Shawnee Investment
Co.. 534 Kansas avenue. Adv.

Dr. Frank Sheldon, of Boston, addressed
Washburn college students at MacVicar
chapel Monday morning.

E. M. Longsdon, Chesterfield hotel, re-
ported to the police today that a "Keeii
Cutter" inner tube was stolen from his
car last evening while It was standing in
front of the Novelty theater.

Students driving cars owned by their
fathers continue to cause the police trouble.
Last night, Arthur Brewster, IS, student,
and John K. Dillon, 16, student, were ar-
rested on a charge of speeding.

Th Missionary society of the Third
Presbyterian church will have a supper for
the husbands and wires of the community,
Wednesday evening. Mrs. George Flint-hai- n

will have charge of the program, and
Mrs. F. F. Ogle will be tot attn is tress.

Congressman Phil P. Campbell has filed
his declaration as a candidate for renom-fnatio- n

for congress from the Third district
in the district primaries In August, liis
certification rb a Republican candidate lias
been forwarded to L. J. Pettijohu, secre-
tary of state.

Miss M. L. Addis of Topeka. who has
been secretary-treasure- r of the Kansas lie-ta- il

Jewelers association for a number of
years, was to that office by a
unanimous vote of the jewelers attending
the fifteen annual convention of the or-
ganization in Topeka Monday.

The Women's Foreign Missionary society
of the First Methodist church will meet at
2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon with Mrs.
(J. C. Brown, 4:i3 Woodlawn. Miss Mabel
Huggins, missionary to China, will tell of !

the work there and exhibit a collection of
curios gathered In her travels.

A program and dance entertainment was
given Monday evening by Topeka council.
No. 2, Security Benefit association, at the
I. O. O.. F. temple. Miss Mary Louise
Kirkpatrlck gave a violin solo. Readings
were given by Miss Leah Ulamperl and
MIms Mabel Ilults. Mrs. Wilson and Mrs.
Elinor Allen gave two musical numbers.

Five Washburn juniors ' who have been
elected new members of the ' Sagamore
Tomahawk are Harold Pooer, Lyman King,
Onier Haines, all of Topeka: Elliott Bel- -
nen. Est. Joseph, juo. ; Howard jack son.
Alma. Junior men who have been leaders
in college affairs during their three years
of college are elected each year to the
Sagamore Tomahawk. Prof. Thomas E.
Wiggins, head of the journalism depart-
ment, was elected an honorary member.

Jacob Vogt and W. A. Balnbrldgo were
made defendants in a $10,000 damage suit
filed In district court by Harry Gartner,
age 7, thru Isaac Gartner, his father and
next friend. The Gartners live at 304 Har-
rison street. The petition alleges that a
motor truck owned by Vogt and driven by
Bnlnhririge ran over the boy at the corner
of Eighth and Quincy streets and injured
his leg which is now one-hal- f Inch shorter
than the other, the petition states.

T. C. Williams, probation officer, is en-
deavoring to get a parole for John Winters,
the boy, who burned a $7,000
barn belonging to Harve Milllken, a farmer
living near Big Springs. Williams in a re-
port from the reformatory, learns that,
yourjg Winters has been at the head of all
hts classes. The lad told offir-er-s he burned
the barn In revenge because Milllken made
him sleep on the porch with a negro and
didn't give- him enough bed clothing.
Horses belonging to the youth's father
were in the barn and were turned loose
before a match was tossed Into the hay-
mow. The boy was sent to the reformatory
last summer.

The membership of the Central T. M. C.
A. Is now 20 per cent larger than It was
a year ago, according to a report prepared
by N. W. Benning, secretary, to be pre-
sented to the annual board meeting on Fri-
day. The total membership Is now 1.442,
including 774 senior memberships, ninety-si- x

business men's sustaining member-
ships, and 572 boys memberships. The
association was 93 per cent
during the past year, the report shows,
the best financial record of the Institution.
The Central "Y" will have an

party the last week of Mav. Benning
said, at which Governor Allen will be the
principal speaker.

WOULD NOT SWEAR TO LIE

Hutchinson Miller Intimates Graft in
Charges Made Against Him.

Hutchinson. Kan., May 11.
Charged with making: excessive prof-
its, with failure to keep records and
make reports and failing to appear
when summoned to Washington by
the grain administration, the license
of the George Hern mill in South
Hutchinson has been revoked.

"There is something rotten," Mr.
Hem declared today. "I have paid
more for wheat, to the farmers, thanany other Hutchinson mill. I have
sold flour for a less price than others
and I have made more than two dol-
lars a barrel on my flour. I am closed
down and other mills whose larger
capacity makes a still larger profit
possible are still running."

Other mills in Hutchinson are of
from five hundred to three thousand
barrels capacity, with a total capacity
probably of about 6,000 barrels daily.

"I refused to make a fake state-
ment, showing that I made but 25
cents a- barrel," Mr. Hern went on.
"The government attorney to whom 1

paid a thousand dollars some time
ago, said he would show me how to
make it out, as others millers did. in
two minutes. I made one out, then I
refused to swear to a lie. I don't
want to go to jail, so I am closing
down my mill."

HEAR TYPOTHETAE OFFICER.
Joseph Marshall and Charles Buck Ad-

dress C. of C. Industrial Committee.
The memben of the Industrial com-

mittee of the Chamber of Commerce
met at the chamber at noon today.
Joseph Marshall, executive secretary
of the Topeka Typothetae, who
recently came to Topeka from Wichita,
discussed the establishment "of cost
systems and talked briefly of the ac-
tivity of the industrial committee of
the Wichita Commercial club.

Charles P. Buck discussed the edu- - j

cation of the citizens of Topeka along
the line of industrial thinking. Buck
favors a more even distribution of in- -
dustries and approves a movement
away from the system of having a
community depend on certain stated j

lines. Short talks were made by E. H.
Crosby, S. K. Cobb and F. A. Anton. j

Wilson Signs Deportation Xaw.
Washington, May 11. President!

Wilson today signed a bill amending
me ueponauon jaw so as to make pos-
sible the deportation of Germans and
other aliens who were interned during
the war as enemy aliens.

Local Mention
Safety razor blades sharpened betterthan new, 25c-35- c doz. Culver Hard-

ware Co. Adv.

Cash paid for liberty bonds. John
ICleinhans. 827 Quincy. Phone 2761-- J.

Adv. ..

Dr. I.vn rar. Dentist. Jtnft iranis. Av

More healthful than tea
or coffee. Costs less, sndj
Its flavor pleases.
Sold, by Grocers Eveiywhere!

Sick and Afflicted Again to Visit
Grace Cathedral.

LIKE THE HiCKSON MEETINGS

Bishop Wise and Dean Kaye to
Administer Treatment.

Ko Offerings of Any Kind Will
Be Taken.

Sick and afflicted persons will visit
Grace cathedral Wednesday morning
at 10:30 o'clock in the same manner
that they gathered there during the
administering of spiritual healing by
James Moore Hlckson, Knglish lay-
man of the Kpiscopal church, who
visited Topeka in March.

The continuation of the healing mis-
sion Is the result of a desire of many
persons to have spiritual treatment,
lore than two hundred applicants

from outBide of Grace cathedral par-
ish and a large number from the
parish have registered for treatment
Wednesday. Dean James de B. Kaye
said today.

"The service will be conducted in
almost exactly the manner of Mr.
HIckson's mission." Dean Kaye said.
"There will ,be one difference in the
procedure of the meetings., however.
No offerings of any kind will be taken.
Because of the fault finding resulting
from offerings given at the services
conducted by Mr. Hickson. we have
decided to show that there is no finan-
cial motive of any kind in the renewal
of the treatment."

Bishop James Wise of the diocese
of Kansas and Dean Kaye will officiate
in the "laying on of hands." As in pre-
vious healing missions, there will be
careful attendants at the church and
hymns will be played softly during
the service.

DIVORCES PETER CHAROWHAS.

Palace of Sweets Proprietor Must Pay
$700 Alimony.

Helen Charowhas today was granted
a divorce decree from Peter Charow-
has, proprietor of the Palace of
.Sweets. She was restored to her
maiden name of Helen Mary Schmidt.
Charowhas was ordered to pay $700
alimony.

Charowhas was involved in a scan-
dal last summer embracing the death
of a girl who worked In his store. Of-
ficers claimed f he girl died as a result
of a social disease. An examination
revealed that Charowhas was suffer-
ing from a social disease. Hugh
Fisher, county attorney, called at the
girl's home a few hours before her
death. Her father refused to permit
theounty attorney to take a deathbed
statement from her. Efforts were
made by city authorities to send
Charowhas to Lansing for treatment-Judg- e

Rohart Carver held that Char-
owhas couKT stay in Topeka and be
treated so long as he behaved him-
self.

About this time Mrs. Charowhas left
him and remained away for a, few
months.

"He came out after me and prom-
ised to do better," she said today, "but
he didn't."

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
MAY BE OVERCOME

If you have Catarrhal Deafness or bead
and ear noises or are growing hard of
bearing1 go to your druggist and get 1
ounce of Farmlnt (double strength), and
add to It 4 pint of bot water and a little
granulated sugar. Take 1 tablespoonfuJ
four times a day.

This wili often bring quick relief from
the distressing head noises. Clogged
nostrils should open, breathing become
easy and the mucus atop dropping Into
the throat. It is easy to prepare,, costs
little and is pleasant to take. Anyone who
has Catarrhal Ienfness or head noises
should give this prescription a trial. Adv.

SALTS IS FINE FOR

KIDIIEYUUIT MEAT

Flush the Kidneys at once when
Back hurts or Bladder both-
ers Meat forms uric acid,

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally, says

well-know- n authority. Meat forms
uric acid which clogs the kidney pores
so they sluggishly filter or strain only
part of the waste and poisons from
the blood, then you get sick. Nearly
all rheumatism, headaches, liver trou-
bles, nervousness, constipation, dizzi-
ness, bladder disorders come from
sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy and take a
tablespoonful in a glass of water be-
fore breakfast for r few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-
mous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
lithia and has been used for genera-
tions to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to activity, also to neu-
tralize the acids in urine so it no
longer causes irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-wat- er drink which all reg-
ular meat eaters should take now andthen to keep the kidneys clean and
the blood pure, thereby avoiding ser-
ious kidney complications. Adv.

iBEAH OIL
...

For Your Hair
r Tom mmm bald Uwi-T- brdoa't aa perfumed lotions.
For thy od tMu- oil. with

thcr potent iocrvdienta from
th fiwdj. Boon and foreats of
Matar. A rhbl formula ia
KOTALKO. Indians' elisir for
hair and scalp. Astonishing moe.
cm in oTorroalr.r DANDRUFF.

topoio FALLtTiG HAIR; and
lodncinff NEW GROWTH in
nan eaaaa whto all sa failed.
Invntift-at- , $JtO0, mumv --rfFor men, women,
children. Koen thia advertis- -
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MEMBERS NATIONAL THEATERS OWNERS ASSOCIATION

OFFICE OF
SAM S. SHUBERT
AMUSEMENT CO.

BOOKING
REPRESENTATIVES

Xew York City
ill Givw CRAWFORD CIRCUIT

Ii. M. CRAWFORD, General Manager

H Address All Mall to
ROY CRAWFORD

Topeka, KansasYou Service
LiJke This May 3, 1920

MR. L. W. Rowles,-91- 4

Kansas Ave,,
Topeka, Kansas

Dear Mr. Rowles:
I want to let you know how pleased I am with the Willis-Knig- ht

Sedan which 'I purchased from your firm. The trip we
made from Toledo to Topeka certainly demonstrated to me with-
out a doubt that the Willis-Knig- ht car is one of , the best on
the market. I am very much pleased with the motor and I think,
if I do say it myself, I have one of the best looking cars in
To peka. , ;

Yours truly,
RC-- M (Signed) Roy Crawford.

v,

TOPEKA OVER
914 Kansas Avenue Phone

riV;,.- - Fo.itiTely wowdvrfal. Boy
O at too draff tor; or send 10 emta(alwar or atampaj for proof box aod foarantoa, to

JobM Bart Brlttala. Stav F. New York ? Adv. - .


